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The Carnzgie Group I n c o r p o r a t e d  
(CGf) and t h e  Boeing Computer 
S e r v i c e s  Company (ECE) arc 
j o i n t l y  developing a knawfedge  
based so f tware  e n g i n e e r i n g  
of t h i s  m u l t i - p a r  expe r imen t  is 
t o  bemonstratiz dramat ic  
improvfments i n  s o f t w a r e  
p r o d u c t i v i t y  by a p p l y i n g  
t e r h f i i q u e s  t o  the s o f t w a r e  
development prac=ss* T ~ E  
r e s n f t a n t  envi ronment  w i l l  
p r o v i d e  a framework i n  which 
engineering toofr; can b2 
integrated with A I  based tocl  B 
t o  prom&e se-ftware d e v e l o p r n ~ n t  
automat  i on. 
en'VirGnm€Tkt tE5thEd.. fhS EJC!af 
~ r t i  f ic ial  r r ; t f f  I i g e n r e  (AI I 
CSnVSRtiGnSl 5 G # t W & T f  






to d m m n s t r a t e  t k  i n t e g r a t i o n  
system t h a t  improvfs  both t h e  
sof h a r e  development  prcreEis. 
s ;of tware  being develrspad; 
of n u a t i p l f  t e c h n i q u e 5  f o r  a 
and t h e  q u a l i t y  a-f t h e  
tr, d e t f r i x i n e ,  through 
tEchnoBogy; 
e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n ,  thst benefits 
that may r e s u l t  f rom pi1 
t G  evaf u a t e  al t e r n a t i  VE 
f tinc t f a n  a.1 i mpf s n e n t a t  i ons  ; 
and 
The pr imary  e m p h a ~ i ~  a+ t h e  
t e s t b e d  is on t h e  t r a n s S e r  af 
r e l e v a n t  A I  technokogy t~ t h e  
The appraaczh being used is t w o -  
f o l d :  
0 tc e x p f a r e  the USQ of A I  tools 
and t e c h n i q u e s  fm- a s o f t w a r e  
e n g i n e e r i n g  envi ronment  
f r a m e w c - r k ;  and 
o t o  explm-e t h e  iise of A I  tzols 
and t e c h n i q u e s  f o r  s p e c i f i c  
sobtwai -e  enginefring tools;. 
The envi ranment  wi 1 l p r o v i d e  
f u n c t i o n a l i t y  f o ~  P r o j e c t  
Manageser~t ,  Sof tsrare D e v e l q m e n t  
Suppor t  and Canfiguraticn/Change 
Managesent t h roughou t  ths 
zofteiare l i f e c y c l e .  For 
puri;oses e+ the ~ x p e r i m e n t s ,  the 
devefopmect envi ronment  is 
ccnsiderfd to have  tk-efl 
diaensions: t h e  functioria!. a r ~ i i 5  
mentiGnPd above, t h e  liie c y c l e  
phases, and a dimEnsion of 
p o t E R t i a f  A I  techniques. These 
patent ia l  t..&niqc;es can be 
groliped i r r t G  three najor  
cstegor; A f S :  
knowledge r e p r e s e n t z i t i o n ,  
w h i c h  d e a l s  w i t h  rnode?ir;g 
s o f t w a r e  p r a j e c t  concepts a d  
I i n k ;  
in+erer;c= n~chanisnr, cishich 
deal w i t h  t h e  ways t h i s  
knowledge c a n  D e  u s 4  t o  5oIve 
usEr development prnbfemc,; and 
k n o d  edge based i n t e r f  bce, 
d i s p l a y ,  E x p l a n a t i o n ,  and 
i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  tiser. 
which  d e a l s  w i t h  intelliqent 
F i g u r e  1 i l l u s t r a t m r  the three 
dimensicfif;  af  t h e  esper-imtsnt. 
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Sta%.L!.Z i3 used gaaf-directid r e a s s n i f i g  
W e  have  proceeded i n  a breadth- a p p r a p r i a t f n e s s  03 a s G f  tware 
f i r s t  refiner, pErforming conf  i g u r a t i o n ;  azd 
sxperimentr in each c ~ f f  of thtz 
tG evaluatSI t h e  
m a t r i x  i n  F i g u r e  1 rather than Ct dSrnCKlStrak=d knG%f Edgf bdZ€!r? 
ccncentratinq on any p a r t i c u l a r  graphics by c o n v e r t i n g  
cefi. Dtrr i f ig  t h f  first year of: sof tware  p r i f i i t i v e s  ta foe4 






c r e s t e d  a mudel of s d t n a r e  FSLanc? 
develapment by r e p r e s m t i n g  
softwarf activities; P l a n s  fa- the n e x t  phase  inclgde 
deve loped  a m a , d ~ t . i l ~  rzrnaining cells a+ t h e  F i g u r e  1 
representati~n f o r m a i i - , m  to matrix  a l~t - ig  with s c l m ~  
s p e c i f y  the behavior and additional general F;I 
Btructurf US 5.0f tnare okiferts; e x p e r i m e n t s  i n c l u d i n g :  
c o m p l e t i n g  experiments i n  the 
i n t e g r a t e d  the m ~ d e f  w i t h  t h e  o us2 of knawfiedge ba5s6 
formalism to identify shared simulations ta perfarm rapid 
r e p r e s s n t a t i o n  an& i n h e r i t a n c e  prototyping or- t r t  t r y  
neihanisms a l t e r n a t i v e  p r n f e c t  scheduler; 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  c-bj f r t  
p r u c ~ d ~ w ~ s  and applying them 
p r o p a g a t i n g  changes i n  a 
d e ~ e l  opment systam5 ; 
prGqramming by w r i t i n g  
tG - ,aftware objfcrtf ( e . g .  5 
o GSEL o.f a bl=ckb.oa;-b 
architecture to permit 
 expert^;" ta confer  with each  
o t h s r  to  e , o l v ~  problem-,; and 
o t.is~t of d i s t r i b u t e d  prmzesc ing  
t h a t  would permi t s e p a r a t e  
to them by tithers. 
Sys t fms  tc; act Lipon gas:= 5jELFit 
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FIGURE 1: ENVtRONMENT FUNCTIONALITY of 
THE VIEWGRAPH MATERIALS 
for the 
C. GILL PRESENTATION FOLLOW 
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